
Minutes for Rhodesia Parish Council 
9TH September 2015 

  

 

Attending 

Councillors Audrey Samuel, Chairlady Margaret Leadbeater, Gordon 

Hall, Tony Belton, Peter Radcliffe David Pressley Sybil Fielding 

Public Forum5 Mary Street 

In January a few youths drove a four by four and went through the garden 

of 5 Mary Street which cost £3500 to put right. This has been to court but 

they have been let off.  Why are the Boughton family still in residence 

when they are causing so much trouble. A1 housing are trying to get them 

out. Tenancy can only be terminated when a court hearing has been held. 

Debbie Savage is the housing manager.  

 

Officer of the Police 

OFFICER P Taylor and S Shaw .   During school holidays there have 

been a lot of incidents of children on roof of school  Cars are being 

offered for sale in the cul de sac on Tylden Road where the bungalows 

are. But this is a council carpark.  

  

Apologies for absence 

Councilor Dean Brett 

2.Declaration of Interest 

 

 

3.To approve minutes of last meeting 

Councilor Gordon Hall and Audrey Samuel 

 

4.Matters arising from minutes 

Speed bump sinking, Sybil is waiting for an answer 

Sybil doesn’t no of anyone to do a valuation of village hall and land need 

to find someone 

Smart meter still not be fitted in this area. 

 

7County and district matters  

There is a meeting soon for Parks and Open spaces where quarry will be 

brought up  

rent office  David Pressley has a meeting with Estates to discuss it on 

29.9.15 



Peter Clark hasn’t done anything about quarry he has been moved so we 

are waiting for a new employee to take over.  

Could we get together with Shireoaks to obtain a large lottery bid  

Land near the marina has been passed with planning permission for 

leisure facilities 

 

8. Planning applications 

none 

 

9. Communications received 

2437 Notts county council 20 mph outside school 

2439 Raymond Swift grafii on bridge 

2440Anti Social behaviour 

2441Severn Trent regarding meter 

2445 Y Ratcliffe asking for room for free for McMillan 

2446 Paul Kinglsey regarding division 

2447 Graffit in bus shelter 

2448 Chief constable to Paddy Tippi9ng 

 

 

Recreation Ground 

Motor bikes have been riding around 

 

11 The Dyke 

 

12 Shireoaks firework display 

Last Friday in October. Percentage of Shireoaks / Rhodesia Shireoaks 

will be approximate one third bigger £500 suggested Audrey Samuel and 

Gordon Hall unanimous decision  

 

 

13 Financial report and accounts payable 

Audrey Samuel second Peter Ratcliffe 

14 Accounts Payable  

 

2438 Gill Clark 

2442 Grant Thornton £150.00 

2443 Eon July £42.40 

2444 Eon #August £25,28 

2449 Refund from AON 

 

15 Any OTHER business 



Drain outside village hall  Gordon will get a price along with concreting 

outside recreation ground  

/Tractor has been running fine so we will get it serviced at end of season  

Neighbourhood planning speak to Natalie again can we do another leaflet 

drop  explaining more about neighbourhood planning 

George Turner has asked if we can give any money for weedkiller 

 

 

Meeeting closed at 9.30 pm 

Date  and time of next meeting 4th November 2015 

 

 


